# OXFORD LEVEL 8 - TreeTops

### GREATEST STORIES
- Tall and Tiny
- Icarus
- The Lambton Worm

### INFACT
- Story of our Lives
- Great Animal Gallery
- Awesome Skies

### CHUCKLERS
- Sam's Supersonic Hamster
- Roxanne and the Fairy Godmother
- Don't Eat Soup with your Fingers

---

# OXFORD LEVEL 9 - TreeTops

### TREETOPS GREATEST STORIES
- Puss in Boots
- The Magic Cow
- Sea Stories

### INFACT
- Extreme Fashion
- Food Fuel
- Behind the Camera

### CHUCKLERS
- Pets: Mission Impossible!
- Making Monsters Happy
- Harry the Hero

### TREETOPS FICTION
- Captain Comet and the Purple Planet
- Messy Ella
- The Big Little Dinosaur
- Mr Stofflees and the Painted Tiger
- Dexter’s Dinosaurs
- Robo-Vac

### TREETOPS FICTION - More Fiction A
- The Boss Dog of Blossom Street
- Bigboots the Spider
- The Squink
- Oh, Otto!
- The Cowboy Next Door
- Walrus Joins In

### TREETOP NON-FICTION
- Did You Know That...?
- Visual Vikings
- Against All Odds

- Picture This!
- Further, Faster, Higher
- What in the World are Fairies?
TREETOPS GREATEST STORIES
The Pied Piper
Fabulous Fables
Sleeping Beauty

INFANT
Zaha Hadid: Building the Future
Skelebones
Heads Up!

CHUCKLERS
Stodgepodge!
The After-School Alien Club
When Dad Scored a Goal in the Garden

MYTHS AND LEGENDS
Floods
The Legend of Robin Hood
Wolf Fables

TREETOPS FICTION
Jungle Shorts
The Spooks
Captain Comet and the Dog Star
The Masked Cleaning Ladies of Om
Princess Pip’s Holiday
The Masked Cleaning Ladies Save the Day

MORE FICTION PACK A
Purple Buttons
The Great Spaghetti Suit
Stupid Trousers
The Masked Cleaning Ladies Meet the Pirates
Noisy Neighbours
Jellyfish Shoes

MORE FICTION PACK B
Dustbin
The Ghost Ship
Cornflake Coin
Fast Frog
Micro the Metal Dog
Half Price Hero

PLAYSCRIPTS
The Masked Cleaning Ladies of Om
Stupid Trousers

TREETOPS NON-FICTION
Amazing Paint!
How to Make Soil
Sport is Fun!
The Power of Plants
Edward and Tom: Prince and Pauper
Cleared for Take-off!

MORE NON-FICTION PACK A
Horrid Hero’s and Magic Monsters
The Fame Game
Amazing Brain
It’s Magic!
Animal Parents
Seeing the Stars
### Treetops Greatest Stories
- Rip Van Winkle
- The Swallow and the Nightingale
- Thumbelina

### Infact
- Natural History Mysteries
- Bushcraft: Survivor Skills
- Secret Life of Rocks

### Chucklers
- Parrots of the Caribbean
- Smelly Socks and Terrible Tangles
- The Quest

### Myths and Legends
- Animal Tricksters
- Gods of Thunder
- Merlin and the Lost King of England

### Treetops Fiction
- Amy the Hedgehog Girl
- Bertha’s Secret Battle
- Bertie Wiggins’ Amazing Ears
- Coming Clean
- Flans Across the River
- Hard to Please

### More Fiction Pack A
- The Big Chance
- Janey’s Giants
- The Odd Job for Bob and Benny
- Dangerous Trainers
- The Wrong Letter
- Blackbones Saves the School

### More Fiction Pack B
- The Luckless Monster
- Stinky Street
- The Fabulous Food Machine
- My Dad Does Belly Dancing
- Jem Stone Genie - the Crash
- Robot Childminder

### Playscripts
- Bertha’s Secret Battle
- Bertie Wiggins’ Amazing Ears

### Time Chronicles
- The Strange Box
- Beyond the Door
- The Jewel in the Hub
- The Matrix Mission
- The Power of the Cell
- The TimeWeb

### True Stories
- Levels 10-11
- My Friend, Mandela
- Sea Empress Disaster
- The Mystery of the Cocos Gold

### Treetops Non-Fiction
- Wall Soldier
- A-Z of Survival
- The Tower of London
- Cutters and Crushers
- War Children
- Picture Dictionary of Ancient Egypt

### More Non-Fiction Pack A
- A Guide to Revolting Rome
- Lost and Found
- What is Time?
- Monsters from the Deep
- Great Blunders
- Stages through the Ages
### TREETOPS GREATEST STORIES
- A Christmas Carol
- Who Needs Stories?
- Mischief Makers

### INFACT
- Big Weather
- Jungle Journey
- Man Meets Metal

### CHUCKLERS
- Tyrannosaurus Max
- Gizmo
- The Ghost in the Washing Machine

### MYTHS AND LEGENDS
- Fables from Africa
- Hercules the Hero
- When a Cat Ruled the World

### TREETOPS FICTION
- Clive keeps his Cool
- Cool Clive
- Hamper’s Great Escape
- Robbie Woods and his Merry Men
- Scrapman
- The Lie Detector

### MORE FICTION PACK A
- Cool Clive and the Little Pest
- Here Comes Trouble
- Pass the Ball!
- Shelley Holmes Ace Detective
- Snoopy Prune
- Billy’s Luck

### MORE FICTION PACK B
- Dads Win Prizes
- Doohickey and the Robot
- A Kitten in Daisy Street
- Kid Wonder and the Terrible Truth
- Me and my Newt
- Scrapman and Scrapcat

### MORE FICTION PACK C
- Kid Wonder and the Sticky Skyscraper
- Cool Clive and the Bubble Trouble
- Doughnut Dilemma
- Kid Wonder and the Half-Hearted Hero
- Scrapman and the Incredible Flying Machine
- Shelley Holmes Animal Trainer

### MORE NON-FICTION PACK A
- Moving Pictures
- And so to Bed...
- The Unexplained
- Celebrating Black History
- To Infinity and Beyond!
- It’s Chaos!

### TIME CHRONICLES
- Time Runners
- Tyler: His Story
- A Jack and Three Queens
- Mission Victory
- The Enigma Plot
- The Thief Who Stole Nothing

### TREETOPS NON-FICTION
- Do Monsters Exist?
- Breaking News: Shipwreck!
- What Can You See in This Cloud?
- What’s Strange About Saturday?
- Let’s Look at Adverts
- The Flick of a Switch
TREETOPS GREATEST STORIES
Changing Shape
Decisions, Decisions
Peter and the Wolf

CHUCKLERS
King Arthur Needs You!
Fur from Home – Animal Adventures
Transylvania United

TREETOPS FICTION
I Wish, I Wish
The Case of the Smiling Shark
The Goalie’s Secret
The Personality Potion
The Ultimate Trainers
Waiting for Goldie

MORE FICTION PACK A
Black Dan
Bones!
Spooky!
The Goalie from Nowhere
The Monster in the Wardrobe
The Revenge of Captain Blood

MORE FICTION PACK B
The True Diary of Carly Ann Potter
The Anti-Bully Machine
Cat Out of the Bag
The Quest for the Golden See-Saw
Star Struck
Pet Squad

PLAYSCRIPTS
The Personality Potion
Spooky!

GRAPHIC NOVELS
Cave of Secrets
Chimpanzee Chum
The First Emperor
Hollywood Here I Come!
Raiders of the Seas
The Golden Scarab

TIME CHRONICLES
Stranger at the Gates
The will of the People
Fire in the Dark
The Stone of Destiny
Making a Bolt For It
The Cauldron of Darkness

TREETOPS NON-FICTION
Save our Coasts!
Hard Work
Under the Volcano
Wonderful Things
Making Music
Winning Words

INFACT
Time Zone
Invasive Species
Flashes and Bangs

MYTHS AND LEGENDS
How the World Began
King Midas and other tales
Rama’s Journey

MORE FICTION PACK A
Black Dan
Bones!
Spooky!
The Goalie from Nowhere
The Monster in the Wardrobe
The Revenge of Captain Blood

PLAYSCRIPTS
The Personality Potion
Spooky!

GRAPHIC NOVELS
Cave of Secrets
Chimpanzee Chum
The First Emperor
Hollywood Here I Come!
Raiders of the Seas
The Golden Scarab

TIME CHRONICLES
Stranger at the Gates
The will of the People
Fire in the Dark
The Stone of Destiny
Making a Bolt For It
The Cauldron of Darkness

TREETOPS NON-FICTION
Save our Coasts!
Hard Work
Under the Volcano
Wonderful Things
Making Music
Winning Words

INFACT
Time Zone
Invasive Species
Flashes and Bangs

MYTHS AND LEGENDS
How the World Began
King Midas and other tales
Rama’s Journey

MORE FICTION PACK A
Black Dan
Bones!
Spooky!
The Goalie from Nowhere
The Monster in the Wardrobe
The Revenge of Captain Blood

PLAYSCRIPTS
The Personality Potion
Spooky!

GRAPHIC NOVELS
Cave of Secrets
Chimpanzee Chum
The First Emperor
Hollywood Here I Come!
Raiders of the Seas
The Golden Scarab

TIME CHRONICLES
Stranger at the Gates
The will of the People
Fire in the Dark
The Stone of Destiny
Making a Bolt For It
The Cauldron of Darkness

TREETOPS NON-FICTION
Save our Coasts!
Hard Work
Under the Volcano
Wonderful Things
Making Music
Winning Words
# OXFORD LEVEL 14 - TreeTops

## TREETOPS GREATEST STORIES
- Pinocchio
- Warriors of Honour
- The Well at the Worlds End

## CHUCKLERS
- The Boggart
- Absolutely Awful Adults
- Never Take a Bath in the Dark

## TREETOPS FICTION
- Climbing in the Dark
- Danny's Secret Fox
- Grace the Pirate
- Petey
- The Night of the Ticklers
- Okay Spanner, You Win!

**Playscripts**
- Petey
- Climbing in the Dark

## GRAPHIC NOVELS
- Cocoa Warriors
- Fire Mountain
- In a Class of Her Own
- Marco Polo and the Roc
- Nellie in the News
- The Taj

## INFACT
- Step Away from the Kitten
- Explorers: Then and Now
- William Kamkwamba: Bright Spark

## MYTHS AND LEGENDS
- Helen of Troy
- How Winter Came into the World
- Why the Sea is Salty

## MORE FICTION PACK A
- Trapped!
- The Booming Boots of Joey Jones
- Never Wash your Hair
- Air Raid!
- The Terrible Power of House Rabbit
- Sing for your Supper

## TREETOPS NON-FICTION
- The Power of Nature
- How to Shock Your Parents
- The Moon
- Write Now
- Maps, Measurements and Meanings
- Animals and Us
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRETOOPS GREATEST STORIES</th>
<th>INFECT</th>
<th>MYTHS AND LEGENDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animal Tales</td>
<td>Rainforest Secrets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Around the World in 80 Days</td>
<td>Dance!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Red Badge of Courage</td>
<td>The Craft of Paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHUCKLERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jake’s Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twice Upon a Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comic Capers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRETOOPS FICTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Ghosts of Bracken Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Powder Monkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer Showdowns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Spell of Trouble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Worst Team in the World</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRETOOPS NON-FICTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robots – Friend or Foe?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What’s Left Behind?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes of Every Shape and Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Rosen’s Scrapbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach for the Skies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Jungle Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Secret Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Children and It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Three Musketeers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Fang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Canterville Ghost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MORE FICTION PACK A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aliens at Paradise High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Lively and the Castle of Sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mean Dream Wonder Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Worst of the Vikings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Guinea-Pig is Innocent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go to the Dragon-maker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRAPHIC NOVELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A United Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beware the Vikings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladiator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion of Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Leonardo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riches of the Amazon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROBOTS – FRIEND OR FOE?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What’s Left Behind?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes of Every Shape and Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Rosen’s Scrapbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reach for the Skies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREETOPS GREATEST STORIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixteen Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gawain and the Green Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tales from Shakespeare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUCKLERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Trials of Ruby P. Baxter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie – Prince of Wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch your Teacher Carefully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREETOPS FICTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swivel-Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melleron’s Monsters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melleron’s Magic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Shadow of the Striker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASSICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Beauty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulliver’s Travels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20,000 Leagues Under the Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lost World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonfleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Copperfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREETOPS NON-FICTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explosions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pests, Plagues and Parasites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Earth is Unique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms and Armour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let’s Go to the Planets!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planet Granite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYTHS AND LEGENDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mythical Beasts and Fabulous Monsters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Journey of Odysseus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why Dogs Have Black Noses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORE FICTION PACK A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Girl School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowblind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Multi-Million-Pound Mascot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The War Monkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rat Squad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lolly Woe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPHIC NOVELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Nzinga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Caged Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fight for Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code Talkers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hidden Message</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OXFORD LEVEL 17 - TreeTops</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREETOPS GREATEST STORIES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Enchanted Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Snow Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INFECT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myths and Legends Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Your Bike!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHUCKLERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ugh Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Adventures of Captain Fearbeard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MYTHS AND LEGENDS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Legend of Gilgamesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapeshifters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tales of the Underworld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLASSICS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Eyre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories of Sherlock Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wuthering Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Crusoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MORE CLASSICS PACK A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Tempest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Twist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silas Marner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidnapped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macbeth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OXFORD LEVEL 18 - TreeTops</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREETOPS GREATEST STORIES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimm’s Tales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INFECT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Misadventures of Charles Darwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Show Must Go On!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHUCKLERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Drool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hysterical Historicals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OXFORD LEVEL 19 - TreeTops</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREETOPS GREATEST STORIES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moby Dick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Quixote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INFECT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayan Mystery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to Change the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHUCKLERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fabulous Fantora Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bovine Espionage and Other Stories</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OXFORD LEVEL 20 - TreeTops</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREETOPS GREATEST STORIES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Expectations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Count of Monte Cristo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INFECT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generation Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Heatherwick Designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHUCKLERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lobster’s Birthday and Other Stories</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>